[Spinal cord dural arteriovenous fistulae: analysis of a series with surgical curative treatment].
Spinal dural arteriovenous fistulae (SDAVF) are elusive to an early diagnosis. Otherwise, there is no agreement regarding the best treatment. To review our series of spinal arteriovenous malformations to illustrate the treatment and outcome of FAVDE. Descriptive series of cases diagnosed and treated at our hospital within the last ten years. Ten suspicious MRI, followed by angiograms, got the next diagnosis: 3 intraspinal malformations, 2 cavernoms and 5 FAVDE, reported here. Four out of 5 FAVDE were men. Mean age was 61year (53-77), and mean interval to diagnosis 10.8 months (1-24). The clinical course consisted of progressive paraparesis, wich was acute in one case, with wheelchair confinement. Sensory involvement and sphinter dysfunction were also always present; severe pain affected 2 cases. MRI revealed the FAVDE at low thoracic or lumbar levels, with tortuous flow voids over the surface of the affected area. Angiograms disclosed the single feeding vessel between D8-L3. Laminectomy and interruption of the draining vein was the chosen treatment. Postoperative complications were not found. Improvement followed until full recovery, that occurred in 4 cases. One patient, previously embolized, was the only one with just modest recovery, although the angiogram proved that deferred surgery ran well. Mean follow-up was 3.8 years (1.5-6); neither clinical deterioration nor suspicious MR finding were found. Postoperative angiogram, performed in two cases, confirmed the fistulae as occluded. FAVDE mainly involves old males with progressive paraparesis. Suitable MR findings and characteristic angiograms allow the diagnosis. Novel patients are subsidiary to selective and simple surgery, that is usually curative without recurrencies.